
Ci amU-Talurg- , 13.
CjI. Lenis Wallace with a crtion cf

(lc Indiana re girnr,t I fi Chinbergsl urz
fir Ramney ua the 1 lih, r.bere he ur- -

triM. anJ after a tharp convict cor.-ijie'-e

r.utpJ 'fi'M secession tri'a. carturii;:
' and killing l wo. and taking tome j two thenar. J Slate trw,"i at

f -- t Hi.i rsimo euuinje. rroiivns anJ i yeterday, baif l.i.i ivell
'

tjidk.tl atore. Ouly uuc iuJiaitua was i disciplined, with quite a urate r
ait-t.:- Ir wounded. Kr.trer.cLni :s are ing

... Ii;iilt, 13.

.The interdiction cf arms end prcrjsions
front ih North aiJ ibe pretio-i- a

trau-iaLio- n

cf toih Suiiih of ibis pot:.! have
ft the Ivcwiiarille market bare. Trade

is mterly tlanar.t.
' . iMthetic ex

and merchants are
pectii;' an ctltr prostration are well prepared for

outh immediately l'ottal mat-- 1 The report cf slirini;h near Inlepen-- jcf trade
," irrj as to letters are entirely u.pended.

Jt ia teppesed that liewtpapers will come
. from the South here till the first of July

and then be discontinued. Leorard
SrehTa prominent Germao ot Frankfort

' Ky.f publithes aa address to bis country-1- n

&ifsnz them to beware all tricks
or the disjuionists and to stand firmly by
t.Hi Union, thy hav srorn to euppoit,

' 'acti role for union men onl measures.
T sires citiiens of Louisville- - detained at

JMernphis undertook to nalk here and
verf arrested twice and oae of them

' hnhj-f-. They taw near the road a man
Ij.it!j hehlers and in a dying- - condition
vrtih his Lead ah&ved and his ears and
no cut off. His crime was bein of
Ncrthern birth. The Macoa Telegraph
says a company of volunteers at Ports-
mouth, Va., were arrested for voting for
the Union.

The Louisville Journal this morning
reused the teceftionists of taking an

oath to support the constitution ao as to

obtain artns, at the same lime claiming
the oath as not binding.
' The Nashrille papers of yesterday re-fo- rt

that at Bethel 1.200 confederates
. undr Co! Maj;ruder repulsed 3,000 fed-

erals with 100 men left on the field.
St. Louis, M.

Yesterday aVout noon the two steamers
J. C. Swon and latan passed the city on
their way from the arsenal to some point
tm the Missouri rirer. They were load-v- i

with Col Blair's regiment and the city
ui Louisianna that passed later in the af-

ternoon contained company of artillery
id.Capt Totten battalion of 500 men.

Gen Lyon and staff were on the Swon,
nnd all three vessels were protected with
sand bags to render their landing at any
point as rafe as possible. Tho object of
me espedition was kept fecret by those
ronrcmed and its destination can only be
tonjectured. . It is understood that all the

at ihe arsenal are under march-'it- ij

orders and ready to 6tart at moments
no ice.

: Yesterday ihe tteamer D A January,
was bount by the United States Govern-

ment for 14,000 dollars to be used for the
purpose of transporting troops and it was

Tuuiored would take troops on board and
starts during the night. About nine o'- -

rbck last evening ihe remaining five com-

panies of. Col Seigel's regiment and two
companies of rides left on the Pacific road
for some point nnknown. Oue battery of
six guns 'inder Major Bickcffaccompanicd
the expedition. About CO horse and a
large numbers cf tents and camp equip-

age were taken. The commanding off-

icer, was Col Scigel. Last evening the
.President of ihe Pacific railroad received

.r...t'. ,V.?t an 1 1 oir, ttrrusvaicu
. nil"'. 'V 4 , . . tca me mat nine tnop tor me purpose 01

destroying the rolling stock of ihe com-.pnny- ..

He sent word fcr assistance. A
.frc"e of 2-- j ni'jn of the reserve corps
completely armed were at once dispatched
Wi the grounds for the purpose of keeping
r iird during the night. This morning
they will be relieved by detachment of
home guards and every etlort will be made
to prevent the efficiency of the roads be- -

' i)g destroyed.
Vestcrdav a detachment of Home

Guards under command of J T Bissell
took possesion cf Dimmick's Gun Store.
His stock was thoroughly examined, end
alio his books and an inventory taken cf
the articles in the storp, The commander
informed Dimmick that he might sell but
it must be with his permission. The ob- -

j ct of the movement was to prevent per-

sons obtaining arms who would use them
against the Government.

Governor Jackson cf Missouri has is-su-
rd

a proclamation calling fcr 50,000
Volunteers. .

Ui illilil
Secessionist

it raa a
II arc Full Sway In

Counties.

Jcfiei gou City taken Pos-
session of by Gen. Lyon.

FIGHT IN ST. LOUIS.

Traitor Camp
Ecoavillo.

Erected At

St. Loris, June 15.

Arrangement have been made by which

difjutche from all eastern points can be
transmitted through Kansas, Nebraska

. v nl all points cf Western Mo., via Quin-.c- y

and lh-nit-
al duricg the interruption

r,f the Mo. river line. California dis-

patches will have to take the same route.
Col. Solrmn'a regiment with five field

..peice ani several companies cf cavalry

. go out on the Pacific railroad to-ntg- ht and
iiuother force of SOOcr 1.C00 strong will

hTe in the morning. Five batteries
four guns each most twelve pounders,

!" two eight inch Howitzers, one ten inch

mortar. Two companies of cavalry ac-co-c- py

Gen Lyon's esp;dition to JefTcrson
. city and Co! VeigePs south-wes- t branch
; of 'ihe II R.

SomeOO troops left Hannibal Thurs- -
"

ay for some pinl in the interior, Oifi- -

'r cf the Missouri steamers w ho arrived
"m t wday s:ys the imr rsio-- prevailed that

Gov! Jackson would make the first stand
i BvrriHvi'!. Cannon and shot had been

' trarihferred are being had for resistance
it thM p.M--

u.

" A M Morrison State Treasurer

nay Jtuersca cuy, ei was ic.t-asc-

after a brief detcnliou.
The l'venu-.- rews learns from a gen-

tleman iut from Fort Smith, Ark., that
ttn Mi-Colloc- is their the head of

! a jr.rrn
lirm.vi u.

. ,T '...a 1... f I 1 . t

urn-il- . Thi nw ttd

i J'tgLt regiments cf Illinois trocp? nr
! to L. union, d within tivo Lours cf St.
j J.o-iis- , four Caspyvillo cam;) and four
i It. ilev ill-- . Four regiments ui!i al-.- o be

I We have vn Jooht a ir;:.',rmation that;

". cf
l

I U l

cf

I'osn.'-riil- e

annuel arid
cf can-- !

H'jn.
ami irocns are conv.anwv am j.uz.
paratiua are leingrnade for determined
bland. The seceaiior.iits have full sway
in all the coJi.tits aloaz I .Jilt ildci cf the
Missouri river froun Kausaj to
BjoueviIIe ani indic-itiot- ure that they

j fi?b.t.

denoc in which the ederal trocps were
reputed seems to have some prolaliiity;
tut the telegraph in that region is entire-
ly under the control cf tecesMonista and
reliatle reports cannct te obtained. The
Democrat issued an extra this P M. on-tainin- g

correponIence from the military
expedition cp the Missouri river and dis-

patch from Jefferson city announcing the
arrival of the steamers latan and J C
Swcn at that'placc about 2 o'clock where
they met with an enthusiastic recejtloa
from the loyal citizens. The city was
quietly occupied by Gen Lyon and his
command. The capitol buildings were
taken possession of and the stars and
stripes raised ouer the cupola amid many
demonstrations of d :libt from the citi- -

zens.
Gov Jackson was at Booneville yester-

day with body guird of 120 men.
St. Louis, 17ih, P. M.

As part of Col Kallman'a regiment
of reserve corps were returning from
North Mo., Ratlroud about 11 o'clock
this morning when opposite the Recorders
court room on Seventh it., between Olive
and Locust. A corn pa no near ihe rear of

the columns Suddenly wheeled and dis-

charged their rifles, aiming chiefly at the
windows of the jecorders court room and
second 6tory adjoining, killing four citi-

zens and mortally wounding two, slightly
injuring one. Statements regarding the
cause of the firing are very correcting,
one being thai pistol shot fired from the
window of thchousijon the corner of7th
and Locust st. took effect in the shoulder of

one of thd captains when he gave word
to fire. Another that toldier accident-l- y

discharged his rifle in ranks at which
the whole company became frightened
and discharged fully volley at the crowds
on the sidewalks and all the windows of
the hoeses. Recorder's court was in ses-

sion, crowded with prisoners and specta-
tors. Police officer Pratt was shot in the
?ide and died in ten moments.' Deputy
Marshall Frango received three balls in
his legs. He will undoubtedly die. The
names of the others killud on the pave-

ment below are not ascertained.
The window just behind the recorcers

desk was riddled with bullets, and broken
ghss wa3 scattered over his desk. The
bodies of three killed were removed by

the health offices, where thorough in-

vestigation of the affair will be had, when
particulars will be given.

Fortress Monroe lGth via Baltimore
17ih Persons just from near the fort
report skirmish thero this morning.
Three companies se nt out by Col Phelps
to drive in cattle belonging to secession-

ists were fired uron by company of
rlUht torso and three men wounded.

The rebels are evidently landing large
bodies of troops at point seven miles
above A Tews on the same side of the
river. Steamers com? down the river
daily, an attack from that quarter is an-

ticipated.
The experiment with Sawyers Ameri-

can rifled cannon at Rip Raps last even-
ing was brilliant success. Sewell's
point is clearly in range of the guns, 7
out of 11 forty-eig- ht pound shells ex-

ploded within short distance of the
rebel camp and one of them over their
intrenchments. ,Ii created sensation
among the secessionists. A house near
the secession banner displayed white
fiag.

New York, 17. The steamer Peer-
less has arrived from Toronto under
American colors. The iteamers Allan-ti- c

and Baltic ere to b converted into gun
boats. The Florida and Augusta are
coaled up ready to transport troops.

Cleveland 17th The schooner Fre-

mont with 14,000 bushels wheat for
Buffalo sunk in the river lasl night, also,

the ichooner Bon Flint with cargo of
wheat ran ashore west cf the piers and
filled with water. Both hulls and Fre-mon- ts

cargo insured in Buffalo.
Indianapolis 17th Tin Indianapolis

Journal received the following special
dispatch from Col Wallace commander
cf 11th regiment at Cumberland, ia re-ga- rJ

to the fight Cumberland, Md.,
oa the 16th. After ihe fight at Romney
the rebels did not rally and reture. They
ran 16 miles towards Winchester before
they stopped. So far from my returning

brought into camp at Cumberland their
tents, valuable arms, uniforms and medi-

cal stores without leaving anything be-

hind. Their rout was total.
New Yobk, June IS.

The Herald's Washington special of
the lth says, there are flying rumors to
night of fight between one of the Ohio
regiments and band of rebels near

r,

ienna on the London R. R. which has
been partially confirmed. An engage-
ment bos no doubt takcu place probably
without serious result. The enemy has
been on the bridge two miles from Seneca
Mtlls, which crosses branch of the
Potomac river which the federal troops
must march ia advance across the river.

The Times', special Washington 17th
says, the President of the Chesapeake
and Ohio caual assures meihat the works
will te ready for ih passage of boats
within 20 days, and that boats enough are
ia possession cf the company to do the
season. Troop3 can be transported from
Cumberland direct Washington, each
boat carrying 2-5-

0 men. It is reported
that the legislature of Maryland will at-

tempt ta pr.ss an act releasing the State
of Va.. from payiug damage the cm- -

was zens of Maryland WHO have sustained
arrested yesterday at Washington on his tained damages tv thetvrnton des'ruction

to

at

of railroads and canals within the State
of Maryland. P; F. Wilson leaves
Washintcn m few days for Nebraska,
lie is sent cut for the purpose cf ever--

ha .1 ...
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Uiin tr.e accounts or tae late cmicais
10.0 00 troop many of them Cherokee In-j- et that territory.
chin?, well armed and mounted on inns- -' A dozen ruled car.nm cast the
tv.j: ivi.i.; aril p-hI- v to march fr.to Mo. j Western Foundry have been received

r.-n-

nt

at

to

to

at

her
A

Six of them hav cone to Alex

Fortress Monroe state an et:a-;- was to I meet males hensralk racntica cf Geu.
be made on Great Bethel! by Gea I .'ler i Downs' courage ani liavery at Mclino
hi force to night at Acquia creev. h'ev- - i

eral heavy guii3 on r.v laitr r. hare
been amounted by the rvhi-l?- . The pirn- -

m)3 ar;d troops f.t Fur-ir- - M-.-r.r.- a:, I ;

llamptca were ;ll u:.d r hti t.Lu.
The li- - gun " Et-Fi- .j d" is n,v. ! irg
mounted at Rip II up. .Shells '

from here by vray cf ei erl:u-n- L rcath 1 ,

Sewall'a Fomt 4 tades ditnu. I

The Bararia. llant iirg HI a!:l is a man in en ry rtspc peculiarly
ampton 5:h nrritd here. he hna a vj
!.. c . - i i r , i .. .iuiu Mu,uiy uniis 0.1 :iJa educated
L. S. Government, 50.000 :tn s! phsically; a line-a-t

least. A special to tho Tnbuno N ah-- ; ;a specimen

inrtoa 17. savs Gen Scott has said that commanding of unblemished car- -

the evacuation cf Harper's Ferry was
in perfect conformity wi.h his plans and
expectations, but that nothing which the
rebels had done has interfered in the
slightest with his plans cf tbi3 campaign
or withnhe several steps he has proposed
to take, Everything is in the best condi-

tion for advance to Richmond, oHicers
confess that the movement in that direc-
tion will begin within a fortnight, and
when once began it will not halt until the
relel capitol is taken. A traveler whose
business took him to Richmond returned
to-da- y via Manassas Junction. He saw
Jeff Davis reauing a special' dispatch af-

firming the death , of Gen Scott. Pryor
has been made special aid to Gen Lee.
The troops at Manasas he estimates at
22,000. All the Harper's Ferry force
except the rearguard had arrived. The
latter had advanced as far as Winchester.
Messrs. Miles- - fc Preston are arnyng
Beauregard's aids. . The entrenchments
at Manasas are very strong. They ex-

pect aa. attack from the Federal forces
here on or before Thursday and swear
they will repulse ihem with great slaugh-
ter and drive them across the Potomic.

fHE ADVERTISER,
It. W. FUltN AS. EDITOR.
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oun f r. a. o .
Then up with our flag ! let it itream on the air

Though our lath axe colJ in their gfa res,

Thej had handl thai could atrike, thej had eocla

that could dare,
. Aud their eons were not bora to te s!aves !

Up, up with that banner where'er it may call,
Our millions shall rail around ;

A nation of freemen that moment (hall fall
When iu lUr shall bo trailed on the ground.

Tlie Volunteers on the way and at
... Omalia.
Thursday night last the Nemaha coun-

ty Volunteers took passage on the steam-

er Omaha for the point of rendezvous at
Omaha city. Theywero scorte'd to the
boat 3 y Capt. Hewetl's Home Guards,
and hundreds others of our citizens. As
the boat shoved off the brave boys were
given nine loud and lonj cheers. At
Peru in this county we were joined by a
portico of the company, residents at that
point. At Nebraska city Capt. Black-ttt'- s

and Capt. Botdsto-i'- s companies of
infantry, and Capt Cornell's flying artillery
came aboard also, on their way to Omaha,
This acquisition completed a jammed steam
boat load of as jolly, wholesouled and

brave sett of men as ever handled a sword

or shouldered a musket. Of course that
44 good time coming" arrived and stayed
w ith the boys on their way to Omaha. Not
aa unpleasant occurrence took place dur-

ing the whole trip. Arriving at Omaha
about 10 o'clock Friday night the new-recruit-

s

were met at the landing by com-

panies A. and B., already mustered into
service, and by them escorted to the
Herndon House where they were com-

fortably quartered in ihe spacious dining
room of that Hotel.

The next morning the Nemaha Com-

pany was sworn in by Capt. Mtrbill of
the United States Army, sent there for
the purpose of mustering the Nebraska
Regiment into service. Our company
being the third received into the ser-

vice, is numbered, or ranked company C.
The evening of the same day Captain
Blacker's company was mustered in and
stands as company D. Capt. Boydston's
company noi being full was net mustered
in when we left Tuesday morning.

The universal verdict was that Capt.
Thompson's company was decidely the
finest looking one on the ground. We
need not say here where they are all
well and personally known, that when
the lime for action comes they will fully
sustaiu the henor and credit of the coun-

ty from which they hail.
We left the boys comfortably quartered

and ia the best of spirits, " eager fcr the
fray.

Regimental OScers- -

The Officers for the Nebraska Regi-

ment have been appointee! by Gov. Sacs-der'- s,

and so far as we have heard ex-

pressions, come as near giving universal
satisfaction as could be possible.

J. M. TnATER of Omaha is the Colo- -

qualifications to cake a good
Commanding Officer.

A gcTi'Icmait j it fr xi '. WfTth? rtTi- - inl report to 'he War Territory

dI Ray. Ait who are rerscnally ac

v.ainted w'v.h Gen. lX-.vr.- s know Lira to
1 ii:a!fit - J in crry r.!pvct; and ah r,
that he li raar nhv ? cbd .quali'.i s

;it- - i Lig:i i:t .r;:l iL.iratti-- r will endear Li:n j
!

to re;;m.'.t.?.- - S.CU t a geuuv.uau " .

uv. p..,:.n mrr. inaugurate secession lundmgs, seme c w.aca are

t,

j Med (a the tuition asai&t-- J hna. lie
4 -

ui military man ;
J o: .

splendid

; voice ;

1

cm

I

acter, firm as a rock, and as a lien.
D. E. Lows of Omaha has been ap-

pointed Surgeon. The Doctor has perhaps
no superior a. proficiency as a medi-

cal man. He has also the benefit of

many years experience in the West, well

acquainted therefore with all the diseases
peculiar thereto.

Gro. E. Sjesci for some time past
the efficient private Secretary c! Gov.

Saunders, has been selected ty ihe Regi-

mental Officers as Sutler. Mr. Spencer
is in c vory way worthy and well qualified

fcr the position, and for many reasons we

might mention, his appointment under all
the circumstances, was peculiarly

so far as the soldiers are concerned.

Lieut. A. F. M'Kikv'ey of Plattsmouth
is appointed Adjutant and acting Com-

missary.
Sergeant W. S. Whittes has been as.

signed the position of temporary Sergeant

Sergeant Jour Gillispie of Peru,
Assistant Quarter-maste- r, and Sergeant
Charles Smith, Commissary Sergeant.

Tne Rebels and. the Western
Indians.

The rebels seem determined that at
least effort shall te spared to carry
out ihe threats made some months ago,
that they could and would control and
have in their armies all the Western

from Arkansas to the Yellow Stone.
Hon. S. A. Chambers, Farmer for the
Otoes and Missouries, was here this
week and informs us thai the traitors are
yet work endeavoring to create a dis-

loyal disposition amoug the Indians west
of us. The .Kaws, Sacs and Foxes,
Otoes and Missourias, and Pawnees have
been earnestly solicited by the Cherokees
to meet them in grand council immediate-
ly. Delegations have gone from the
tribes above mentioned. As the Cherokees
are already enlisted with the rebels, it is
but reasonable suppose, for various
other reasons, given by well ac-

quainted, that the conference is for the
"of enlisting in ihe rebel army,

the Indians west of us.
The agents of these tribes should keep

a close watch upon strangers, white man
or Indian found prowling around the vil-liag- es,

and if they cannot give a satisfac-

tory account of themselves, swing them
up! The settlers too, should keep a
sharp lookout after the Indians, and the
first move they make, either against the
inhabitants, or evento leave, they must be
exterminated speedily. These are stirring
times, and child's play will not do. No-

thing but prompt measures will
answer.

The Nebraska Regiment of Volunteers
or at least the greater portion of it ought
at the earliest possible moment to besa-tione- d

in the Southern part of ihe Territ-

ory.- Whatever troubles Nebraska may
have from any source, will be the southern
portion, and the sooner the proper steps
are taken for its protection, the better it
will be. If promptly and properly guard-
ed; we may escape any serious troubles.

respectfully yet earnestly call tue at-

tention of the powers that be to this mat-te- r,

and hope our appeal will not be

Translt Through Jllssouri.
We have several letters before us from

friends and others in the eastern States
who design coming west, making enquiries
as to travelling through Missouri wheth-
er it is safe for northern men to do so, and
whether the river and Rail Roads are
unobstructed.

Our latest reports are that the bridges
the Pacific and North Missouri have

been destroyed by the rebels, and that
the river is blockaded at Boonville by
Jackson, the rebel Governor of Missouri.
The Han. & St. Joe R. R." is yet open,
and is now in. the hands cf the U. S.
Government. It may, however, be rend-

ered impassable any moment.
As a journalist and resident of this

particular locality, it is our desire and to
our interest of course to have all the

through
place possible, but candor compels us to
ad?ise those coming to Nebraska with
families, and necessarily encumbered
with freight, to come through Iowa.

Our latest information that four com-

panies comprising the Nebraska
are mustered into service, viz:

neh Col. Thaver for manv vears ccmranv A.. Cant. LinxcsTO.t of Platts- -

held the position cf Major General cf the j mouth; company B. Capt. Bacmer (Ger- -

ISebraska Militia, possesses all the man compary) of Omaha; company C.
essential

fortun-

ate,

Major.

In-

dians,

purpose"

decisive

Capt. Thompsox of Brownville, and coni- -

pany D., Bucxer of Nebraska city.
Lieut. Col. H. P. Dovrtrs cf Nebraska There are a number of other companies

City has since the organization cf our in progress cf formation and :ill un-Milit- ia,

held ihe position cf Brig. Gen. doubtedly soon be filled up and mustered
of the 2d .Brigade. He is a man too, of into service.
much military experience both in the Several companies in Iowa desire to be
school field. He was in service da-- 1 admitted into the Nelraska Regiment.
ring ihe entire Florida war, was tlso think however there will be no difa- -

an officer in the Mexican war. Gen. culty ia filling up the Regiment in th
arrived Dprt-- !

lialie

A. I). PJeliardson. i 4Tul UPM fcr 1

ii.. l a rsJnf Denver. Nearlv

mH ys the hst Cbcinrati I the" Cherokee H:," LarJ by the CciuV-z- n

SaIwo. which i.ihily Jucourses CueJJvocats, y.t returr.e--

from three meres' luur through til the am.x to tMtta ci: tomcr,;
Southern States cicert Florida. Ia aj IWr.-- ls a Iars-e-. wehy, .ast.lusi- -

rulIUhed letter he utters the following: nes r lace. It is Uat.tnul for ntuatioa
t .,v. v. n.wl n.f. tains nia;;V l.r.Q. l.'.rnr, sutuiiith OSkfi , .

ri:v t r ! trick
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movement than any ether man outside of j Vrocl. Urczi many xaivj ers, ian.i,
c,i, r.rim. 'hv ..rp rmi raised 1 merchants and business houses. I have

a this tempest about Mr. Lincoln's elec- - i heard persons say, wno cug.t to ce gowu

. . ,. , . --r . , . !; i! n it rfp'im-- mor? wealth thanucn i Le replied, uo not deceive your- -

rr v.. i v:.. n!l h town in NVhraska. sta an etise.l ; jir. s cietucii uau irnim: . - - -

to do wiih it, beyond enabling us to rouse

our people. If Mr. Douglas had been
elect. J, we should hare broken up the
Union just as seen. If Mr. Bell had
been elected it would have delayed us bui

very little. Even if Mr. Breckinridge
had been elected, we would have seceded
before ihe close cf his term. We be-

lieve that ihere is an essential incompati-

bility between the Norih and the South.

The North, he continued, has grown
ricA and powerful, and extended from ocean
to ocean, tchile the SoiJh has comparative-
ly stood still.1 This seemed to tc the
fundamental grievance in his mind ; and

though a man of remarkably literal views
in general, he did cot pppear to have the
faintest suspicion thai slavery had any
thing to do with the decadence if the
South, or freedom with the gigantic
strides of the North. His was a repre-

sentative view. Individual ambiticn has
no doubt had us infiueuce with the lead-

ers, but the kfty-not- e to their complaints
is, The North has grown rich and pow
erful at the expense of the South.' "
Mr. Richardson in the same letter sates
that w hile the negroes do not exactly com-

prehend the war movements, ihey know
that it is something that concerns them
more than any body else, and that they
are consequently restive. The burning
of the eleven steamboats at New Orleans,
whereby 250,000, instead of S 100,000
worth of property, as reported by the N.
Orleans papers, was destroyed, has been
traced to slaves.

- Letter from Colorado.
Desver City, Col. Ter.

.May, 10th, '61.

Mr. Furnas: According to promise,
I hasten to sketch you a few things, seen
and heard, since I the lovely precincts
of Brownville. Tho association, attract-
ions, pleasures and enjoyments cf that
place, are still fresh in my mind. They

never be forgotten.' I must say, " cf
. .V . ! . T 1 Jr. T. II I iu iruui, uiai i iu urownvme wnn mucn

sorrow and deep regret. Yet to leave,
under the circumstances, seemed to be my
duty. I trust it will work toother for
your and my good and for the glory of
God. I wish again to tender my thanks
to the people there and in the region
round about, for their kindness tome dur-

ing my sojourn among them. I will al
ways remember them with emotions of
pleasure. I cannot but say, in this con
nection, peace be with .all."

Going to Denver. After a pleasant
trip to Bellevue and a happy sojourn
there of a few days, I arrived at Omaha
on the Sih ult., where I enjoyed a deten
tion of some two weeks very pleasantly
with my old friends and brethren of that
beautiful and tasty city. I always like to
go to Omaha, and even to Florence de-

serted as it is it still contains several
kind friends and pleasant families. That
Plateau unequalled for beauty, being the
scene of my first labor in the Far West,

always remember .with grateful re-

collections. Havinu shared the kindness
of Rev. Mr. Gaylord, and my old friends
of the boarding house hard by the Hern-
don, and being very tired waiting, at
the Stage drove round, and in a hurry
six of us, with one lady and a boy. bade
farwell to the interesting scenes of the
turbid Missouri, and on the evening of the
21st, ult., just as the clock struck four,
entered the stage for a trip of 600 miles
cp the beautiful valley of the wide-sprea- d

Platte.
On the first night we endured a very

severe thunder storm ; and althct h it
thundered loud, blew hard, rained heavily
and lightened vividly, yet conscious that
we were encompassed by Ilim ,4 who
walketh upon the wings of the wind," we
feared no evil. On the morning of the
3rd day we 'forded the Platte, where it is
about 2 miles wide.iuterspread with'many
islands great and small clothed verdue.
and soon found ourselves in the centre cf
Fort Kearney. The Fort is a handsome
place, ever looking the beautiful region
round about. The weather beincr fine

emigration to, and travel this j and roads good, we had a very pleasant

has

and

Capt.

and We

Us

left

will

you

will

last

trip, net so fatiguing and unpleasant as
anticipated. The fare, generally respect-
able some i laces very good. At one
place, about 400 miles from Omaha, we
fared sumptuously oa fresh Antelope,
ham, eggs, custard and fine honey, for
75cts. a meal. We often 44 Lunched it,"
which is a very good plan.

On Friday morning we came in siht
of the towering heights and snow clad
cliffs of the Rocky Mountains; present- - j

ing a scene beautiful, grand and magnifi
cient beyond description. To look

and aue
dis

ni-b- t. j:i ti.e 5tirnr., cii)
all cf Ui ti pped at

to the Jre

r;i.t

. 1., i
11

i

ia

mated popuhuoa of seme U.UJU, lsu 4'3

3 weekly and 3 daily spirited papers, and

surrounded with a fine country, w iih a

fertile soil, much cf w hich is already un-

der cultivation, (especial along the Platte

bottom) and with a healthy climate, ex-

cellent water and an enterprising popula-

tion, bids fair to be the great metropolis
cf the Far West. It surpasses my ex-

pectation. There is a lcul cry cf hard
times and scarcity cf money. Emigra-

tion as yet, not so large as last year.
Still they are pouring ia dai.y. Many
pass oa to the mountain?.

Religious. May 20, Monday morninj.
Owing to a multiplicity of business, I have
not been able to finish my letter nil now.

There are, besides one large Roman
Catholic, four church organizations here,
Episcopal, Presbyterian, Methodist north
and Methodist south, the latter have a
good brick house of worship, which through
the kindness of the Trustees and Pastor,
Rev. Mr. Bradford, I occupy during his
absence to the States.

I have preached every Sabbath since
my arrival. On the first Sabbath upon a
few hours notice, we had a good congre-

gation in the City Hall, w hich has in-

creased since, more than four fold. Last
night we had the largest congregation I
have ever seen in all the Far-wes- t. It
was the most solemn and interesting meet-in- g

we have had. We have reasons 44 to
thank God and take courage." I mee
many old friends. The people are kind.
I have not received a number of the
44 Advertiser" for three weeks. Hope
you will send it regularlj'. I read it with
much interest. Good-by- e.

Respectfully, A. S. B.

KelllOHS, Preaching at the Congre-
gational Church next Sabbath at 10 1-

-2

o'clock, A. M.t by Rev. H. Bcrch.

SWEET POTATOES.
I have on hand yet a few thousand

strong thrifty Sweet Potatoe Plants. This
will be the last opportunity to procure
them this season.

iR. W. FURNAS,
ro .vnvii! T.

Sauza We have l.n? ".tippwea thin coiefcratcl ami
tia'l corjet i ah expl,i!ti buntbujr, but wear a.nre1 by
those ekillcJ in tlie riealifs art, that rot tbo Samapj.
rillaitelf is to be tlampj I r t!ii conclusion, but th
miserable wurfblcs rrcparalioin wLWii Contain abvul
aa much of it real Tiriuea a thry du of Gold dat.
It is a coninjcrcUI fact that aliu .st all of the Sarjpa.
ri'U (tthereJ in tne world n o.risoneJ In tlie old coun
tries or Karope, wlioro the a ience t mc-iicin- hi
reached it bube-- a perfection, and where they know
the be.t what to employ f.,r the misery 'f d,va..e
Hence we are (t!ad to fl id that we are cow to have a
Coin p n rid of thin CTCjlient alterative, wlm h cm t e r- -
lk I ti, uri l our cotiiiDiini'y wul n ,t Deed to be aurcd
that anything D ctor AT Kit nukei W worthy cf their
C'ji;.1'!c!co. He ha boa rr year o cue! in elisiiuat
id ttil remedy (,ee tiaiiiZ ol jmiif) de.isni.is to
nuke HhU "chief d'oucre ' which houd add the cr..wn-nin- o

chiry to hi already enviable reputation. Ameri-
can Celt. Xew YorX.

Fairbass i Scalej. It U a lUntflcant fact, which
the public will appreciate, that whenever new icalc
are put upon the market, a larce number have been
from time to time during the lai Udrty yar, It
seems to bo the flmt and chief altn tif the maker to

that they are the fame a Fairbanks,' or lik?
them, or have taken premium, over iLeiu. thus rect

the latter a the standard for excellence, and
howir-- the strong hold they bare upon the public con-

fidence. It U a w!i-km.w- n fait that while most of
thee wale have, afier more or lea trial, pael
mainly out of tse, Fairbank' have Rme ffeadily for-

ward, increa.-in- a in public favor year after year, and
are now much more aei.erally ed ttan all other, not
only In thi country, bni wherever American commerce
ha ben carried. Tbi conld not he j if they were not
all that is c'alme-- for them in repeat to their rtnra-bilif- y.

as wc'.l as convenience anJ accuracy. Chicago
a ric-uic- .

More oi. Such ia the course pormed by Corti'
valuable medicine. They never cease tUng go -- 1 but
pre forward, relieving the irk and crippled from pain
and diieasc. The Wotu'erful cure that are performed
by Curti' Syrnp cf are really marvelou.
Coughs, cold., hoarfcene-s- , mea:ea, even Coo.umptiou
bei-i-n to tremb.'e when it wnei in rout art wjih i'.rnd
s- - n the deathly rp I lootei ed. Curti' Kameiuke
Liniment M familiar to every fan:i!y in the coun'ryf ,r
the mary benefit they have received from It ne. It
li well f.,r every family to be provided ; they cannot tell
a T .1 IV- -- ... . i . . . ...c in t meiurinet
Und hic!i. aod iicd tiy many rppe-taV- e phyic;ii

cf ex'en.ive practice. Si-- dcrtiemc:it in arivibero.inoin.

"ji K Xi A I) V t II T 1 S K 31 K X T 8 .

TEAMS WANTEDr
Th SuK-ri- Wr wi,h to Lire FIFTEEN" OU

TWLNT V TEAMS to fr ih: to the Mountains. T,u;t about the itti or I Oils f Jul.
I. J. MAI.TIX CO.

nrr.wr.Ti"e,N. Jane YW.i.XiA. alni
.SIIEUHTS SALE.

Ttrr't otj ,f oraL, .)
C. r.L. I! .!;.t.. )

V.j "rtc i t a writ cf a!e to me dirtM from
the bi-'ri'- -i Curt cf N.tjahi Cntj, NbrkTcr-ri- i

.rr, I wi!l off.-- r for at the it..r r.f M'l1ieron'
J"fc re the jlace whe.e th I;itrit (,'..art heLI inlilTerm,in tbcUiwuof L'row nviile, .Ntbra-i-k Tvr-r- i

rr, n
Mkday, the of July, 1SCT.

at tU ). urof 2.A!k. r M, iae f-- tt .wit.r lariiiand
to-w- it; lA,i o x ( 6) ar.'I n r-- n f 7 ). in

Ton!.i f....r(4 . llri it'n .l5 i eor.tain-i- n
17 iK-!C'- ); ali Ijir- - anJ teicg'ia NcuaLa coua-- fj, N'elraiia Territcrjr.

J It SherlT.
, Iji Y Ou.r.Mi.. Ij t'

Jen's 15th. 1731. niawifll

3Ias!iT3 Sale.
In purasne of a dcrtaIord r mad y the Ti- -

j !n-.- t Court, fce'.d within and rr eooutjr,
j Nft-ra-k- Terriu rj, sittinst iothancerj. berinjdatf

l.pon i i!ay n h. I.VJl jrt jfrni n. jr,lin in ai-- i

them inspires a deep feeling cf reverence 7,-fc- ' r; i';.1V- - ft":"e
'

lle. and Jinr.fl J.

foU.-- .i.

if T . ' K IT . . ..W .

Jirrxxal. L.y nair pan eight, Friuj)- - cudtur f twcn'y-t'v.- i (22.' Towahi9
evening, April G:h. arrived at cur Sh- tf IVDe

an. ::uate.l in HiJft
! journey'3 end, and for the iirtt time, for --VhraAa Territory. T.rn4 eIi in hanl
a Lttl? over G end mgh:, we jJS :r-b- , ieci.

-

CLOTHE YOURSEiyV;
'

CHEAPEST CLOTElSfj

Evvr offered in this Mlr',,,.

:.o DoriiT ai:qlt ir;

CALL AND SF.E FOR YOi'p
AT Tilt

Baltimon Ulothincr

EiiowirvrLLi:, ir. 7.
v

DAVID SEIGEI

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOKS,

HATS AND CAPS
CARPET SACK '

GEML.MKNstx

.. .. ... 7, nai.iij toil m
I J:criuiii-- l ui. price h I

hi j

in ihe l:.nol SU!f. At umif.t J u .1
will went u o that r.e:' -

Coats Irom $1,25 up to l3t
Pant3 frcm 1 to $7,

Tests from $1 to J.
Boot j, Shd, Hit. Cap, Fin iisj M tr S,.

let. Necktie, Sji k, liuUen:iuc, .a :i 14".'

pr'irrt!"i.
Tiie proprietor emt;r-- o tlilppportiD.:y.B:.-X- )

think tor pat pjitron.it?. ar! promi, u, f '
fv,rU la tho rut'irirto f nl:r iaUliC, n.

Call aacl eeo Ixim.
DAVID" SKIULL

BrotmTiile,Bnel3, ISSI.-- l

TIIE PEOPLE'S
PATRIOTIC PICTURE GALLEY,

JCST PLEUiliU) IX STUXDVj Sr;u

1. P0STSAITCF 21AJ03 ASi::!0I
Hero cf buoitcr, j

2. portrait iiAJca-Girr- . E;nn a
3. PORTRAIT CP C0I. TOISrcriTH, cf th.

ew Vork Fire Zauave, id at
alter kauhcf Uuu tbs U.l-a-i

4. THE BOBABLrrST C? TOUT SIX- -

T11H, a Uiat,ii.ewkt,Ur;,rii,hlj colnd
2

5. TIIE IIASS. BICriEIT ftinj liti
war through the aUccr cf lU ti i. in. i
Disl spirited picture, ivir v (j
idea, ot that biMUjr tranjiioU.n. . S

6. 4'STA2 8PANGLF.D EAi'SES" CC3- -

LSi07 LlSim. Abaf;.,:1.7liJ,.-nun-
,

extai.ti.vly colunJ.
6. THE UNION VOLUKTEEIIS. !! brr,

iohticr rerrwtili d a the a.-- t 1' tiait; on;
uti jcrf'l te tritu-- ' Ltfiiiit r, i.J unfur-- 1

i o i.i Si jlicetlnj n'orioin Id iur ui
ali ipe' foie in h w aw."

8. THE LEFENDEiirt OF OL'ii IX SON, a

aiaaiun.tb 1 i Li g--
a 1 ,

Bclori'd. r Tc. tunij; tbtj vanoii, rry-fticn'- i

ia Iht Cnilei .utc m iu.I

if:.--, C'juij.p. d ai.d arru' d ft ra'ira
if rvs.c, b' 'io vi.j cf tue most
l ilurca of tnt kin 1 cvir g t u, m i
Cun'rj. A rnon ihi m:lit rir rcprvvi'!,
aro ii.a Now VorK 7t'i. 'H.taj ii't
V :U Zo'liT.-"- , C d. .oryaj' A Iv.i l"UmJ,

tg4.imwa K:3 I, From h Z 'U ivu. I, j
Wil4.,n'a Zun4Vt', li-- , I'm;

Any in!) picturo wi l L fcnt tj ita 1,

virjr whuru ou roceiptot prioe.

OKE DOLLAR AnRA!!QEME!IT

FOR ONE DOLLAR!
FOR ONE DOLLAR!

F0K ONE D0LLAK!

We will sen I the m. le'- - ft of !

jart of !h Unit ! S an--, p

FOR ONL: DOLLAR!-FO-

ONE DOLLAR!

FOR DOLLAR! .

FOR ONE DOLLAR!

We will send bjr mail, jost-pal- l, the f".iinj wti
Union OohI :

1. Oneccpj HaMw'a Tactics, tiia Tail I3 ok f t lit
itii"n Soldier. .

2. 2S splendid Un' m Eo:lc', -- "
new UcTKej.

3. 1 1 slieeti sujcrfiio Lsl..n paper. '

No. 4 of our j.icture gUcr,(TLe Comlaula-- 1

of Sumter.
3. Xo. 5 of our (Tee Mavactaf 'J

lxta.)
ft. The ipl-nJ- iJ jtnre 'The Ikf-i- : Iri cf

Loion."

FOR ONE DOLLAR !

FOR ONE DOLLAR!
FOR ONE DOLLAR:

We will I'nd the f'ilowin, rk,t-pai- :

at Alexandria, a n.artjr in tLo cu of l.bertj.
2j arted Union Envci-.p"- .

Tb .plcnd.di
.

ictarect.titl d "The Defender lrJ
I.Dion. M .

A wajni5. ent (h 1 1 Union Tm, the west elcpat r
got up value J at JI L).

EnveloTx--a wif lho Bit dedn and every
ription f Union can b yryofi d u

evT than oj wLere tle. SauiIa sect frv'i1
dcal'-- on 8f plication.

AillMJ all letter ao l order.
L J. Y0ICT& CO

niiJw2 li Ann ..-ee-t, .Vew V".

Piaster's Sale- -

la of a order mad by !

t'iet Court held within aod f VnL VvuVf-bMk-a

Trrrit-rr- . itt.n in Chancy, hn't
date May JO'h, I in a rerfa;o ea. Jndi- -
aid curt whi rvia Ja.kn Lync i.ci.ripUir.am''
l.T Vhyt, .araii lUbyU. Hiilia'tn llullit!
Martha Iloblni-- ll ar f..dan'. 1 w .1, oa rni7
th 2'Ith July, sfll. a 10 A.M. I d i.
at t'ie .!r f lt r U wh h the
of aid V.ftrlct Ciort weIJ f r rtid
the riy ir i:r.WHVi. offV. f.r a a. uUi a ac-

tion the f.,::0in d rid l. -- ili Ti
'th-.i.- t ou rt-- r a swti.-- .. "

a ' 0 ft
hip

prin'-ip"- !

ucty, 'tlraka
band.

l M' '""-- " 'o.Cve fi)
ei't of the firh
ha r T

ceat.

Tii.a ''iiate.tn

Kutkol.s
Ilc of J"e;.U i.crumd

Ci'hirlne TTI'liani
&. tlj-.i- i, it

trrii' ry. eao .a

Mea'S a
estate

v

Amon

i.'rta.
.1. S. Kl.ViViiV.
lAitlet L'hSrwerv.

LEGAL HOTICB.

-- 1
Pttllioa 6 J

T Catbarii e iWiam, Ma'firctt. Anxp. ari
Df K in ltioii, U.r i l leal e; re--m ne ' 'r"

woti Iiff.pti. irreinil v ,u ii lf.s-- ' ' .niel
ntti'l H!r iJ A. I li;i r.i.-- i -'- .at rti

. In them you See Strikifrlv : Hcire . Friday tbs 2Sd:.y of 8 Mhie'i.Mt!! mrr.Ue Curt ..fXeaanst
" . ' : Ju!t at I J elo k A ii. of i:d tlar, a' the d r of 7 . i iorr. ii.e o'.-e,- t -- -

played the power and raaiestv cf tod h.-"l- j;:i mbkh ,.,n e,,t u.t l.i r. ri; ..:,.r v e t

i)

a

d.

u-

of

- T:j Ij tie afrergia the f UcJ, ' "' J' ltl. i"'"0?1"'"2--1- " :! in.aMc.-nt- i.r!e ,.'e .1 u.e real

r...ir...n.i,...., at ittt.f aiscttva l9 ion'wirr ur;U.d tniait. .t t ik. ...t i.-- .h tr. u. ! !sel. .
m t r I - .

No.
ofwe
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r . witr Th nfsi.v i.'.d une-i- e

ia

Derola. ii NeutJha '. T , at 6.h l,n:'
perMi:. in tie.it 1 ui.y i;n. r.) nw. ce t"

frer i.f pe-r- i ou .1 n t ha 'i.ie4. .
w'uaet VuY hnl atvl rue c cf tne fi "! Co"

j Xcimria cwur.l, J'clritia. Territory.
I 1.43-i-- r C V.'. WjMUlt, f.-v-it J- -


